The land of the 'Picturesque' where, like the earliest British tourists, you can wander beside the magnificent River Wye. A short distance downstream, marvelling at the canoeists' wonderful arts. In the dramatic gorge, with stunning views of Tintern Abbey, award winning cake at Parva Farm Vineyard. Explore Chepstow - Restored Georgian town overlooking the Wye, the original 13th-century Bridge House, Shire Hall, Monmouth castle and Henry V), unique medieval stone bridge and independent shops all in this friendly town has huge individuality and a perfect backdrop for you to discover, a market town with two breweries, many gardens which also include Lawton Hall Herbs and clipped yews, herbaceous borders, shrub and rock gardens. Clwedog Range with Victorian travellers. Also a market town is set between the beauty of the Vale of Ewyas, Llanthony Priory, Capel-y-ffin, Patricio also visit The Meeting of the Ways, Powys.

Clwydian Range/Dee Valley; plus the Brecon Beacons National Park. Riverside meadows, peaceful rolling valleys; and the Brecon Beacons National Park. The magnificent Glyndŵr's Way, the Wye Valley Walk, Chepstow - Restored Georgian town overlooking the Wye, the original 13th-century Bridge House, Shire Hall, Monmouth castle and Henry V), unique medieval stone bridge and independent shops all in this friendly town has huge individuality and a perfect backdrop for you to discover, a market town with two breweries, many gardens which also include Lawton Hall Herbs and clipped yews, herbaceous borders, shrub and rock gardens. Clwedog Range with Victorian travellers. Also a market town is set between the beauty of the Vale of Ewyas, Llanthony Priory, Capel-y-ffin, Patricio also visit The Meeting of the Ways, Powys.

HIKING THE SHIRE WITH OFFA

The Black Mountains of the Brecon Beacons National Park

Wye Valley

Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty

Monmouthshire Food Capital of Wales

Offa's Dyke Path National Trail through ancient Anglo-Saxon kingdom of Mercia. This amazing hand-dug bank and ditch, 177 mile walking route through the breath-taking scenery set off the ancient pathways link and connect the English-Welsh borderlands, shrub and rock gardens. Clwedog Range with Victorian travellers. Also a market town is set between the beauty of the Vale of Ewyas, Llanthony Priory, Capel-y-ffin, Patricio also visit The Meeting of the Ways, Powys.

Offa's Dyke.

Llanfair Hill to see one of the best preserved sections of the Dyke, a colour full events and festivals and the great hills and valleys of the Black Mountains.
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An irresistible
Wales/England Borderlands

**TOP BORDERLAND MOUNTAINS AND HILLS**
- Hay Bluff 677m - Brecon Beacons
- Black Hill 640m - Brecon Beacons
- Moel Hirwa 610m - Berwyn Mountains
- Mynd Fred 699m - Brecon Beacons
- Sugar Loaf 590m - Brecon Beacons
- Blaenog 561m - Brecon Beacons
- Mynydd Fanwy 944m - Clydian Range
- Brown Clee 540m - Shropshire Hills
- Stiperstones 560m - Shropshire Hills
- Long Mynd 536m - Shropshire Hills
- Garnon 513m - Powys
- Eglwyseg Mountain 510m - Clydian Range
- Moel Fferna 630m - Berwyn Mountains
- Skirrid 486m - Monmouthshire
- Moel Arthur 466m - Clydian Range
- Llanfair Hill 413m - Shropshire Hills
- Hergest Ridge 428m - Powys
- Beacons Ring 408m - Powys

**TOP BORDERLAND HILLFORTS**
- Clwydian Range
- Moel Arthur
- Moel Fferna
- Pen-y-cloddiau
- Twmpa 700m - Brecon Beacons
- Hay Bluff 677m - Brecon Beacons
- Black Hill 640m - Brecon Beacons
- Mynd Fred 699m - Brecon Beacons
- Sugar Loaf 590m - Brecon Beacons
- Blaenog 561m - Brecon Beacons
- Mynydd Fanwy 944m - Clydian Range
- Brown Clee 540m - Shropshire Hills
- Stiperstones 560m - Shropshire Hills
- Long Mynd 536m - Shropshire Hills
- Garnon 513m - Powys
- Eglwyseg Mountain 510m - Clydian Range
- Moel Fferna 630m - Berwyn Mountains
- Skirrid 486m - Monmouthshire
- Moel Arthur 466m - Clydian Range
- Llanfair Hill 413m - Shropshire Hills
- Hergest Ridge 428m - Powys
- Beacons Ring 408m - Powys

**TOP BORDERLAND CASTLES**
- Welshpool
- Shrewsbury
- Hereford
- Newport
- Chepstow

**TOP BORDERLAND TIMELINES**
- **Iron Age Hills Forts established:** 700BC-50AD
- **Roman invasion, conquest and occupation of Wales and borders – camps and forts in many borderland locations such as Ruthin, Clyro, Abergavenny, Monmouth, Caerleon and Wroxeter:** 47-410AD
- **King Offa of Mercia’s reign:** 757-796
- **Offa’s Dyke built:** 780-790
- **Battle of Pilleth Radnorshire Glyndwr’s forces defeat English under Edmund Mortimer:** 1402
- **Battle of Montgomery, Shropshire:** 1409
- **Battle of Montgomery:** 1535/6
- **Dissolution of the monasteries – Tintern and Valle Crucis Abbeys dissolved during the Reformation:** 1539
- **Battle of Montgomery, Shropshire:** 1544
- **Monmouth rebellion:** 1643
- **Battle of St Albans:** 1645
- **Doomsday Book awarded Norman Marcher Lords lands along Welsh English Borderlands – they ruled the borderlands for the next five centuries:** 1066-1400
- **Tourism develops in Welsh spa towns such as Builth Wells and Llandrindod Wells:** 1850-1860s
- **Hoffman Kiln at the longstanding Llanymynech Limeworks and mines built:** 1955
- **Pontcysyllte Aqueduct and Canal designated a World Heritage Site:** 2009
- **Clwydian Range AONB extended to include the Dee Valley:** 2011

**Borderland Timeline**
- **700BC-50AD**: Iron Age Hills Forts established
- **47-410AD**: Roman invasion, conquest and occupation of Wales and borders
- **757-796**: King Offa of Mercia’s reign
- **780-790**: Offa’s Dyke built
- **1086**: Domesday Book awarded Norman Marcher Lords lands along Welsh English Borderlands
- **1066-1400**: Many borderland castles built such as Chepstow, Monmouth, Grosmont, Wenlock, Montgomery, Builth, and Bishops Castle
- **1300**: Mappa Mundi created (now at Hereford Cathedral)
- **1400-1409**: Owain Glyndwr leads series of revolts against English Crown /Edward IV
- **1402**: Battle of Pilleth Radnorshire Glyndwr’s forces defeat English under Edmund Mortimer
- **1535/6**: Dissolution of the monasteries – Tintern and Valle Crucis Abbeys dissolved during the Reformation
- **1544**: Battle of Montgomery, Shropshire
- **1643**: Civil war siege of Brampton Bryan, Herefordshire; Siege and massacre at Hopton Castle, Shropshire; and Battle of Montgomery, Shropshire, won by the Parliamentarians
- **1782-1850**: Wye Valley Tour starts as a result of visits by famous painters like William Turner as part of the Picturesque Movement
- **1795-1812**: Montgomery, Shropshire Union, Llangollen and Monmouthshire and Brecon Canals built
- **1790s-1830**: Ladies of Llangollen popularise visits and early tourism to the Dee Valley
- **1801**: Chirk Aqueduct built and 1805 Thomas Telford completes Pontcysyllte Aqueduct the highest Aqueduct in Britain
- **1835-1840**: Railways reach many borderland towns, transforming many of their economies
- **1850-1910s**: Tourism develops in Welsh spa towns such as Builth Wells and Llandrindod Wells
- **1900**: Hoffman Kiln at the longstanding Llanymynech Limeworks and mines built
- **1955**: Pontcysyllte Aqueduct and Canal designated a World Heritage Site
- **1957**: Clwydian Range AONB designated
- **1959**: Builth Wells and Llandrindod Wells
- **1960**: Brecon Beacons National Park designated
- **1971**: Shropshire Hills designated an AONB
- **1975**: Wye Valley AONB designated
- **1985**: Clwydian Range AONB designated
- **1990**: Chepstow and Monmouth designated a World Heritage Site
- **2009**: Brecon Beacons National Park extended to include the Dee Valley
- **2011**: Clwydian Range AONB extended to include the Dee Valley